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 Play Now | Steam - English/German | Drakensang Drakensang 1.4.1 - Teaser Trailer Tutorial, Wumpus, FAQ, Patch Notes, Screenshots, Steam Workshop Drakensang is a fantasy RPG (a "Fantasy Role-playing game"), a genre that only few titles have been able to bring back into favor over the last years. The art-style and the concept reminded us a lot of the Divinity: Original Sin games, but there are
some significant differences. We're pretty excited about this one, and we want to share our passion for the game with you! The first announcement will be on Tuesday, February 28th, and the first trailer will be released on Wednesday, March 1st. A recurring character will take you on a journey into the world of Drakensang The journey into the world of Drakensang is about to begin! A recurring

character who will accompany the adventurer on his journey will make his debut. This is a lore- and gameplay-rich character, who appears in the game after a special event. The game will offer up to three playable characters, but a different, recurring character will be available in each playthrough. The recurring character will be a unique part of the Drakensang universe, and you will be able to use his
or her abilities in every playthrough. ... Click here to read the full article German community inside the Drakensang game-discussion forum Tune into our Forum from 1.4.1 to 1.4.2 - Drakensang 1.4.1 patch notes Drakensang 1.4.1 - Forum Drakensang 1.4.1 - Patch Notes, Screenshots From 1.4.1 to 1.4.2 - Drakensang 82157476af
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